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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

State of Wyoming and the Wyoming Military Department Selects Sec-Ops
Proposal for “The Armed Security Guard Program” servicing the Joint
Forces Headquarters Facility and Camp Guernsey
Corpus Christi, TEXAS—May 17th, 2016—Sec-Ops Inc. announced that they were awarded the
Armed Security Services contract commencing full guard operations on June 1st, 2016 by the
State of Wyoming. Sec-Ops armed security professionals will provide all security guard
operations supporting the Wyoming Military Department’s physical security program. Sec-Ops
guard force will be responsible for all entry access control, roving patrol, alarm response and
monitoring all security video for both facilities. The State of Wyoming selected Sec-Ops based
on their best value pricing, experienced security management team, client references and
technical approach for this important mission.
The Sec-Ops guard force of experienced AR 190-56 certified personnel will support the security
mission of the Wyoming Military Department. Show casing the guard force is the Operations
Manager, Mr. Victor Meyers, a 28 year veteran in security and force protection management
arena. Supported by our certified In-house training team and quality control staff, the
Wyoming Operations Manager, will provide all oversight of the program and will be the direct
point of contact to the State contracting staff and the Wyoming Military Department
designated representatives for all guard force operations. The State of Wyoming approved the
contract to Sec-Ops, Inc., a service disabled veteran owned small business, who assembled the
quality team of seasoned security veterans and experienced security professionals to augment
the military security operations mission.
The guard force project encompasses the security mission from FPCON normal through Bravo,
with military augmentation for Charlie and Delta. Sec-Ops was quoted; “We are thrilled and
honored to be selected by the State and the Wyoming Military Department to facilitate the
security guard program enhancing their security mission. We are proud to continue our work
with the Wyoming Army National Guard and we are confident that our military security
operations experience and total security response capabilities we have developed over our 11
years in the industry will ensure success for this important contract.” says Robert Lott –
President, Sec-Ops, Inc.
About Sec-Ops, Inc.
Headquartered in Corpus Christi, Texas, Sec-Ops provides their valued clients with facility and
security services ranging from integrated security solutions designed for today’s IT
environments, quality trained security force personnel, and emergency management services.
The Sec-Ops team core principals include providing total security management solution that
affords the customers a quality security profile enabling them to combat the ever-increasing
threats posed to security, life safety and asset protection. Our security management team has
more than 150 years of security industry experience, ensuring Sec-Ops can develop, rapidly
deploy and implement the quality security program solutions far exceeding client standards
while remaining in their budget.
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